
CBRA BOARD MEETING  –  12 September, 2012 

 

Attending:  Jonathan Stoppi, Barbara Raponi,  Rod Thoms, Lyn Wray, Mona Goode, Dave Lynn, 

Andrea Piccinin  

 

1. Meeting was called to order by Chair Stoppi at 7:00.  The agenda was amended to allow 

Director Raponi to make her reports early so that she could leave early due to medical 

reasons.   

2. July Meeting Minutes:  The minutes were approved pending amendment made by 

Director Wray regarding Treasurer’s report.   

3. Treasurer’s report:  Director Wray distributed a revenues and expense statement and a 

bank reconciliation and asset balance.  The association’s finances are typical of this time 

of year.  

4. Consultation framework workshop held by UVic on August 13:  Director Raponi also 

reported that there will be a workshop for developing the framework for the consultation 

process.   Membership of the proposed working group will include affected community 

associations, the Municipality of Saanich, two people from the community and UVic 

staff.  The associations have been supporting a Town Hall format, early consultation and 

3D modeling of future projects. 

5. CARSA Project:  Director Raponi reported that UVic would be presenting recommended 

plans to Saanich Council and that the Cadboro Bay Residents Association approved 

position was one which did not oppose the revised design.  Director Raponi said that she 

would attend the Saanich meeting and would e-mail the notice of the CARSA meeting to 

Dave Lynn (?) 

6. SunFest Debrief:  The festival was a success and the children’s merry-go-round, provided 

by the Association, was the most popular ride.  The suggestion was made that next year 

we might want to put our banner on the ride.  $200 was collected and the board agreed 

that it should be given to Frank Hobbs School by CBRA Treasurer. 

7. SCAN Review:  Director  Rod Thoms discussed the SCAN meeting, the round robin of 

the various community associations and some of the issues that are of common concern 

to the associations such as traffic speed.  The Shelbourne Corridor Review is about to 

begin and the SCAN chair, Fred Haynes, suggested that representatives from the 

community associations could be there.  On 13 October, there will be a Hartland Landfill 

Tour.  There is room for two people from each community association to attend.  The 

position of Vice Chair for SCAN is available.  Plans for fall include workshops on the 

urban forest, traffic safety and community engagement. 

8. Emergency Preparedness:  On 18 October, 2012, BC will be sponsoring a large 

earthquake preparedness program.   Notice of the event will be posted on the CBRA web-

page and an e-mail will be sent to members. 

9. Community outreach at UVic on 29 September: CBRA and other neighbouring 

associations have been invited to participate in UVic’s 50 year anniversary celebrations.  

The university has made a tent , tables, etc., available for us to set up a table.  It was 

suggested that we highlight our newsletter and the Emergency Preparedness project.   

Director Piccinin will be overall coordinator of the schedules and the tabling event. 



10. Parks Committee:  Vice Chairperson Morrison reported that the Parks Committee 

currently has sixteen members.  Their purpose is to develop a vision that Saanich and the 

community can agree to regarding Gyro Park modifications.  Vice Chair Morrison had 

met with Saanich the day prior and discussed, among other things, the need for a 

facilitator to help with the visioning exercise.  The potential that the tennis courts in Gyro 

Park might be removed is one of the big issues that some in the community have.   

Community will need to be aware that Gyro is not a community park but a municipal 

park.   

 

With regard to a Tennis Court Reservation System, there does not seem to be one.  An 

attempt will be made to find out who was trying to establish one. 

11. Development Applications & Tree Removals:  Director Lynn reported that the large tree 

on the corner of Telegraph and Tudor does in fact pose a danger because much of its 

roots have died.  It is unfortunate, but necessary, to remove this very old tree – possibly 

some 300 years old.    

12. Redesigned website:  Director Goode moved that the new website, designed by 

Chairperson Stoppi, be adopted as CBRA’s new official website with administrative 

responsibilities to be shared by the Chairperson (Stoppi) and Vice-Chairperson 

(Morrison).  Move was seconded by Director Morrison.  The motion passed 

unanimously.   Notification and links to the new website will be put on the current 

website.   

13. The newsletter committee was designated with Directors Piccinin, Morrison, Stoppi and 

Thoms serving as committee members. 

14. The meeting was called to an end at 9:20 p.m. 


